
 
+$3

+$3

+$1

+$2

+$2

STARTERS

Classic Brioche French Toast   

     Bananas Foster Style
       Flambeed banana, raisins & butter caramel sauce

     stuffed french toast
       Brioche-based French toast stuffed with today's featured filling

French toast bites
Brioche-based French toast bites, fried and tossed in cinnamon sugar 

served with cream cheese icing & praline sauce

Classic Buttermilk Pancakes

     Banana Pecan
        Bananas & toasted pecans

     Bacon Praline
       Bacon, toasted pecans, brown sugar caramel sauce

     Cinnamon Swirl
        Filled with cinnamon & sugar, with cream cheese icing

$10

$10

$10

SWEET SPOT
Served with Applewood-smoked bacon

SPECIALTIES

EGGS & OMELETS
Southern Breakfast*

2 eggs any style, stone ground grits, applewood-smoked bacon, 

fried green tomato with a buttermilk biscuit
 
breakfast sandwich*
Choice of meat - bacon, ham, hot sausage or chicken sausage

Choice of egg - scramble or fried and choice of cheese

Extra Meat $2    Extra Egg $1   Extra Cheese $1

B.Y.O Omelet
served with a side of stone ground grits and a buttermilk biscuit

Choice of one cheese - cheddar, swiss, pepperjack or goat cheese

Add up to 3 for $1 each:

onion, tomato, spinach, mushrooms, bell peppers, bacon, ham, 

pork sausage, chicken sausage, chorizo  

Add Shrimp $3

Sauce it Up! Add sauce for $1 each: 

Pico de Gallo, Tasso Cream Sauce, Hollandaise

Try A Few Of Our Favorites!

   3 Little Pigs Omelet
     Applewood-smoked bacon, ham & sausage with swiss cheese

   Gulf shrimp Omelet
    Gulf shrimp & cheddar cheese

   Florentine Omelet
    Portabello mushroom, spinach & goat cheese 

   Spanish Omelet
    Chorizo sausage, pico de gallo & pepperjack cheese 

         HOT-SMOKED SALMON OMELET  
    Hot-smoked salmon & goat cheese, topped with hollandaise
    red onions & flash-fried capers 

$11

 $10

$13

$12

$12

$13

$8

BENEDICTS

French toast bites  
Brioche-based French toast bites, fried and tossed in cinnamon sugar served with cream cheese icing & praline sauce

Pig candy bacon bites
Applewood-smoked bacon bites with a candy glaze

Cochon beignets
3 bite-sized beignets topped with slow-cooked, apple-braised pork debris and hollandaise

Seasonal beignets
Ask your server for details.

$5

$7

$5

$7

$13

Eggs Cochon*
Slow-cooked, apple-braised pork debris served over a buttermilk
biscuit, topped with two poached eggs, finished with hollandaise 

Chicken St. Charles*
Fried chicken breast served over a buttermilk biscuit, topped with
two poached eggs, finished with a pork tasso cream sauce

bayou Shrimp* 
Gulf shrimp sauteed with pork tasso and creole tomato sauce
served over two poached eggs, fried green tomatoes and a
buttermilk biscuit 

corned beef*
Housemade corned beef hash served over a buttermilk biscuit,
topped with two poached eggs, horseradish cream, finished with
hollandaise

One Tomato, Two Tomato (veg)*
Fried Green tomato & grilled red tomato served over a buttermilk
biscuit topped with two poached eggs & hollandaise

Eggs Blackstone*
Applewood-smoked bacon & grilled tomato served over a
buttermilk biscuit, topped with two poached eggs, finished with
hollandaise

Hot-Smoked Salmon* 
Hot-smoked salmon served over a buttermilk biscuit, topped with
two poached eggs, finished with red onion, flash-fried capers &
hollandaise

The Peacemaker*
Mix and Match any two of our benedicts

$15

$15

$15

$14

$16

$15

 $14

 
$14

BBq shrimp & grits
Sauteed Gulf shrimp with beer & rosemary butter reduction, over
creamy stone ground grits served with a buttermilk biscuit

Migas
A Tex-Mex egg scramble with pico de gallo, spicy chorizo and
pepperjack cheese over crispy tortilla chips served with avocado, a
side of chipotle sour cream and pico de gallo
Make it Skinny - with egg whites and spinach instead of chorizo

Breakfast Tacos (VEG)
3 grilled flour tortillas filled with a scramble of eggs, pico de gallo,
crispy tortilla strips and pepperjack cheese, served with chipotle sour
cream and pico de gallo
Add Meat $1 each: chorizo, bacon, ham, chicken sausage, pork sausage
Add Shrimp $3

Salmon & Avocado Toast*
Smoked salmon, avocado, pico de gallo & flash fried capers served on
multigrain toast points smeared with herbed garlic goat cheese and
topped with a poached egg

The Costa rican* 
Gallo pinto (slow-cooked black beans & rice) over a warm tomato
salsa, two eggs any style, chorizo sausage, crispy plantains & avocado

Grilled Fish 'St. Peter'
Grilled Fish of the day over a cheesy grit cake, sauteed spinach &
tomatoes, a skewer of grilled shrimp, finished with creole mustard
hollandaise

The Trifecta*
Taste of Ruby Sunshine featuring one serving each of
Eggs Cochon, Chicken St. Charles & Bayou Shrimp Benedicts

biscuits & Gravy*
Two buttermilk biscuits covered in Swaggerty's Country Sausage
Gravy, served with two eggs any style and applewood-smoked bacon
Add Fried Chicken - $4

$12

$15

$10

$20

$12

$16

$15

$12

Treat your li'l ghouls to breakfast!

Kids in Costume Eat Free 

on Halloween 10/31

with the purchase of an adult entree



COFFEE & 
OTHER BEVERAGES

Thank You for continuing to support Ruby Sunshine!

 www.rubysunshine.com

Creamy vanilla iced coffee
French Truck cold brew, vanilla syrup, milk & cream topped with

whipped cream & nutmeg

creamy vanilla spiced latte
French Truck espresso, vanilla syrup, milk & cream topped with

whipped cream & nutmeg

nola style iced coffee
French Truck cold brew coffee, milk & cream

latte

cappuccino

espresso

hot coffee

hot tea

orange, Cranberry or apple juice
     
milk

chocolate milk

hot chocolate
                                          
iced tea, Lemonade & soda               

$5

$5

$5

$4

$4

$3

$2.75

$3

$3

  $3

$4

$4

$2.50

COCKTAILS & BEER

ON THE SIDE

BETWEEN THE BREAD
Served with fries

Add Bacon  $1   Add Egg* $1

BURGER* 
Served on a Brioche bun dressed with cheddar, red onion,

lettuce, tomato, pickles, bacon onion jam and mayo 

FRIED CHICKEN 
Served on a Brioche bun dressed with cheddar, red onion,

lettuce, tomato, pickles and mayo 

Southern BLT
Fried green & fresh red tomato, applewood-smoked bacon,

lettuce & mayo served on brioche toast

   $12

$12

$12

$10

KIDS
Lil Champion Platter
1 egg, 1 slice of bacon and multi-grain toast

Classic or Cinnamon Swirl Pancake 
served with bacon

Biscuit Slider
Choice of plain burger or fried chicken on a mini buttermilk

biscuit & served with fries 

$5

$5
  

$5

*These items may be cooked to order.
Charlotte

Prices Vary

big easy Mimosa 

A generous pour of our sparkling wine, OJ & pomegranate juice

Peach Bellini

Aperol spritz

A generous pour of our sparkling wine, Aperol & a splash of 

soda water

Hello Sunshine
Calamity gin, grapefruit juice & rosemary simple syrup

Award-winning Bloody Mary

Our spicy house-made mix paired with your choice of vodka,

bacon-infused vodka or tequila blanco

Morning Margarita
100% agave tequila blanco, fresh seasonal juice, triple sec 

and lime

Brandy or Bourbon Milk Punch 

Choice of Brandy or Bourbon with milk, cream, vanilla syrup 

& nutmeg

Boozy Iced Coffee 

Vodka, cold brewed French Truck coffee, milk & cream, 

vanilla syrup & whipped cream

Bottled or Canned Beer  

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10Buttermilk biscuit Sliders*
Mix & Match any two sliders. Add bacon or egg for $1 per slider 

Hot Sausage 
Chorizo, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pepperjack cheese 

& remoulade sauce

Fried Chicken & Gravy*
Fried chicken with pork tasso cream sauce

Corned Beef
Corned beef hash with swiss cheese, red onions, creole mustard,

pickles & horseradish cream sauce

Cheeseburger*
Beef patty, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cheddar cheese,

pickle & remoulade sauce

Pork Sausage Links*                   

Buttermilk Biscuit                    

Applewood-Smoked Bacon*   

Toast

Chicken Sausage Patties*        

One Egg (any style)*            

Chorizo Sausage*                   

French Fries        

Breakfast potatoes

Corned beef hash*

Stone Ground Grits      

fresh fruit                 

sliced avocado

Pure Maple Syrup 

bacon onion jam*

cane syrup butter

           

           $3.50

$2

$2

$3.50

  $3.50

$2

$3.50

$3

$3

$1

$3

$2

$3

$5.50

served with cane syrup butter

$1

$1.50


